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iliilHe-inoratha- n ha5f n . centurc-ai?- i torn0UOIHC55'1828
It rig-in-site-

d. I
The administration is in a "peck ;

of trouble," and telegrams have

been flying thick and fast to and

an hour I came upon1 a patch of
open ground, on which stood just
trees enough to hade it. I flung
myself at full length oiv the grass,,
thinking the hours shorter than
years. Why not enjoy them?
After resting for a short while I

BEAU C- -.
. ... ..

t 'CanxnJ ;fct rang; :u-.i- t 11. tw-- th.
lie am Si. i S His liny I ron.

One of tile most touching anil, in its
ay, pathetic hiei.l.'uts i;i r!.ro drama

'Beau Drum mei ' i; hi the last ut,
when a prior, broken down dandy
hears that hi old natron and prince is

from Washington and the Presi-dent- al

cottage at Cape May Point.

The i ause of all this is the Chilian

"the title of lesquire still had a distract
kmeajiing. and '.importance of its--own- ,

-- which were clearly understood by the
.majority of Lnglibhmcn, simple as well i

as gentle. Its conventional as well as
its true significance has all but fallen
into oblivion during the present reign,
which has witnessed a greater develop-
ment and wider generalization of demor
cratie sentiment than any other his
torical period of like duration chron-
icled in. the annals f this country.
Nowadays the annex of "esquired ed

to a man's name on iho l)r;k nf
a letter or a pri.lted subscription list is
freely conceded to "nobodies," and is
therefore no lon-- er dirfinetive of

insurgent steamer Itata, which it respectable name who had given

has cost t'obring into the harbor at'birtl1 to , child. The young lady.

Ran TWo Pnlafornin. mnr t.ian
I MisS Mrggie .MotZ, of this place,

was aroused by something, "and, I

' !

looking around, Foudg myseK lying '

by a venomous reptile. So we are
by no means let to have our own
way. I then hurried home.

Cold indeed must be the heart
that loves not nature.

JCBM R. RoS, Jr.
Blount's Creek. July 2 nh.

CUaiOUS FREAKS OF RAZORS
,

The finest grades of razors are
so delicate tbat even the famous!

in i li-j-- ..
Wdlua LUS SttUIU "' cannot.
equal mem in texture, it is not
generally known th- -t the grain of
a Swedish raz.r is so sensitive that
it, general direction is so clunged
aftp.r a short service When vou
liitv n fiP raw-V- r th i.r,; .

'somebodies." It is the custom in "J0,n,ng Counties and hi tbff Sapre.ft.
writmgtoawealthytradVinan,-whether:au- Ffderal Cp.arti; V-h- e

ha vo retired from business or not, to 1 nying, aud selling tRcl. Estate
an actor or public singer, playwright fir specialty. 'c

noelItt, shi broker or vestryman,-t- -

address hiui as esquire, IT Fl f A T T !l

ESTLSSNBS SI

$100,000. It is now feared, by At- -
land

tcmey Genera! Miller and Secretary J at
Tracy, upon --whose opinions as

lawyers Mr. Harrison was persaii-- ;
'del to sanction the orders which i

-

jssut the Charleston in v pursuit of;
bv

the I rata so
If. as is now believed here, the a
urt shall decide that the Itata has

not violat;d Our neutrailty law;.
the Chilian ' insurants whose!
agents and attorneys, now, here,!
.claim represent the only constitu-tiona- l

government of Chili, will
demand that the United States

ipy a heavy cash indemn.ty for
having intefered with their success

iby refusing to allow the Itata to

deliver "the arm--; which she carried.

1

bribery by the agent of the Bal- -

. n,ar.mtM, ,-v' "'..,,, 6uyHU;1.
iDetore lus tnmg ts nnally settled
'Lftmj.urtj.a r- miffl:rt H un,i'f" ' "
ly smirehed.

Secretary Foster has announced

A special of a recent date "from

Lir.colnton, N. C, savs:

A few weeks ago' a sensation was

created here by a rumor connect-
ing the nam--; of Evangelist Fife
with that of a young lady of highly

jh ad. been converted under Mr.. Fife
had aMso been at his' mpftinpr

other points afterwards. At the
time the rumor came oafAlr.' Fife
was just-penin- a series of meet- -

in8s in Greensboro. Jyn investi- -

gallon ol the alFair.was.held there
a committee. Mil the evidence
clearly exonerated Mr. Fife that"

committee adopted a resolution
expressing their disbelief of the
Story and their confidence in Mr.
Fife's Chiistian character. The
young lady herself wrote a letter
exonerating him. She- - subse-
quently charged the iKiternity of

'tllP child to Robert Mirha! nf
jthis and t

jattacked by the lhree brothers of
V

jriage or blood. A Moody tragedy
ensued, bcveral shots were fired,

,mnA t. c-..-
...i....

cousin of the brothers' and a prom
inent citizen of Lincolnton, was
killed, and also his brother, Char-

ley Motz, was. shot. Rolert Mich
ael, the bctra er, was wounded in

hand pour men w fe eilcracCl
in tbe troubie. Samuel Motz, who

as a cous:0f the three brothers.

... -- z

A RUYAl, MARRIAGlv.

A London dispatch sa s: Shortly
iafler 4 o'clock, amid a scene oi
splendor and .with m st imposing
ceremonies thi P.iuiis Ljuise,
second daughter cf Prince aud
Princess' Chrisii in of Scideswig.

The tiile is cpplied without the-leas-

iseriniination to all sorts and eondi- -i

tious of men so lona as thev are tolr
ablv well oft As far as its application

'concerned at the present day, in
t ..: -- ...j. i i i n.ijjiic im-- s uui jl a iiuuuieu.il-

; p nni,mni Mmw nri" ' VIspeaking, an anomaly. It may be da- -

scribed as a relic of the age of .chivalry,
grotesquely out of keeping with mod
ern institutions, and. tendencies, and j

preserved no one exactly eait tell why.
Loedon Telegraph

Too Much for Ned.
Governor Nicholls, of Louisiana, as

moit people know, has lost an arm and
a leg, but so deftly have the artificial
members been 1H ted to the stumps that
, . . . . 1

ii om the upper end to the outer '
Brummel took the most active interest,

point in a diagonal direction to- - j an interest shared by the prince him-war- d

the handle. Constant strap- - who suggested several alterations
will twist and improemente in Oic designping the steel until th e

. - ; When it was almost completed the
grain appears to be straight up and quarrel took place at Claremont be

A tTRICTLV VIGSTABLt c
MVl.Tl.CSS FAMILT MtOICINC. If

ttl
5.60 a, OA.

PHILADELPHIA
Price. OH E Dollar

, There Is no other gtnvins
IsimmonBLiTerRegulator.

j

DIRECTORY.
MAII3

;

Northern Greenville an rt North side'
of river-D- ue daily at Spin, . Close
at io p m

South side river mail-D- ue Monday.
wednesdav and at 6 p u
Closes at 9 following mornings.

Oifice hours 9 a ni to wpm.
Mouy Order and Registry Depart-

ment 9 a in to 5 p m.

SUPREME COURT.

llow u Subsequent use will drag !

the grain outward to the 1 e '
sol w e Pri,nary cause of tho latter's

'

', i ultimate down faJL A day or two afterthat atler steady use for several.. , . . ,

loss. His colored bodv Servant was -

ui iniruuuu vm cauiiJK in u.e om-;lh- c

pang through Calais. Nerving hha--

self with a great ellort on his part with
. . ' 4.

his last rein.unm&r snnff hriv in nrb
it in the shape of a peace offering and
token of contrition to his former royal
friend.

No bigger saerifleo was possible to
tne actual ueorge lirummei. m in
days of his prosperity he had no greater j

fad than the collection of all sorts of i

8nuu boxes; rt amounted, m fact, al
most to a niania, and by lus sagacity

d ho possessed at one time
tui unnvaieu collection, juuring ma
pahuy days of London life there was
among bis tio" eJbox hlchihe

i
'Brummel," he said, "this boi must

bo mine (jo "to ijray s and order any ,

'ou Iike in lieu of ifc--
" trammel j

;?fCT tTi 8??--
new hnx nv.trhto

have a miniature of too prince as its
dnof ornament, to which the latter.
much pleased, consented. The box
. l 1 . ....

tween the prince and the beau, which ;

to inouiro about th? box. .nd
- A

waa then told that the regent had sent
express directions that it was not to be
dfilivered. Drummers chagrin and
surprise were intense, and it was this
somewhat ungenerous act which first

tilitv airainst the nrince. and bv his
own acts and foolish words to widen a
breach which was to eitend for years,

New York Times.

A Hani Test.
In a western court 1 a witness had

been detailing, with great minuteness,
certain conversations which had 00--

curred several years before. Again
and again the witness testified to names
and dates and precise words, and it be--;
came necessary for his cros3-examm- er

to break bim up. .This was done by n
very simple device. While tho witness .

was gUbly rattling off his testimony th j

crCMm!nPrhand9?llimalawbook

m i

inuirod the' witness. I will tell you
after you have read it," said the law- - i

yer, and the witness accordingly read
n1-ii- n t oho r 1 r f - in rw 11 r l r forgot- -

: .....w.i un,u nr,,Jc
nances and hereditaments.

Then the lawyer went on and asked
him a few more questions about his
memory, and the witness was Dositive' 1

that his memory was very good. Sud- - j

course I could not do that," replied the
witness. "You must have a queer
memory," retorted the lawyer, ."since
you can repeat things that you say oc--

m-e- years and vou cannot re-

peat what you read a moment ago.
T" Wltnes waa nonpiassea. oaa
Francisco Argonaut.

The Embarrassment of Jo.
Joe and Dinnis are well known char

acters about the customs house. The

Waiter Si is, of course, to be left where itwas accidentally shot. Charles,
Uavis.of Franklin. JamcsE Shepherd; will be cf the most benefit to llwljohn and Caldwell Motz were

Notbing tliat rested fcr the killing of Sam. Motz.

montllS the fibre of the Steel
cupies a position exactly the re-

verse of that which it did ou the
day of purchase. Ex.

SELLING RAIN.

The Raleigh News arte Observer
publishes the following letter
dated Canton, O.iio, June 30th,
aiid addressed to Dr. H. B. Lattle,
the North Carolina State chem-

ist:
Sir: Your letter of th '3 1 111st.

to hand. You iisked me as to the
possibilities of successfully cau-- -

ing rain to fall in anv given area.
j I am prepared to do all that is
stated iiv my circular. When near!

i J ? .
emmeiu uepous in national .ans
except about 15.000.1)00. which,

ne can ao wiu uoweve:, oe suxpns--

ins after his in putting
Itht 5fioo.ooo.ooo of the ?old re- -

!scrve redemption fund and the frac
tional silver on hand which is bv !

law only a legal tender in sums of j

ten dollars aud under, on the Treas-- i

ury statement as available rash toi
meet the current demands en the ;

TieaHu-ry;- .

There is a law on the Statute '

books of the United States which
ir.mVirl hnnvv ltv f,r anv

;pcrsoii or ptious in the tiv.p oy
- . .

ot the who ives. or
subscribes money to purchase any.

"
. r . , - .

employee or me uoveinment, mu

like many other g.o 1 an 1 s. nsible-
. u . C)l.lvvAy violated

Ilolstein, and granddaughter oljthe coast' I can confine the Tain
to a smaller area than when I ami .'.lP

STATE GOVERNMENT.
-

Governor. Thomas M Holt
Secretary of State, Coke.
A ibt-- . v LSin lerha. rTreisuror. I) .i ll 1 w Hit a. .

Supt. of Pahlic Iastructiou.SM Finger
Attorney General, T A Davidson.

;

STATE BOARD OF AC.RICULTl'HE

Coiuuiifsioncr, John Robinson.
Secretary. TK Kruner.

"

Civ; mi .t,' Herbert H Battle.
Age:u n.nigr.itioii, i' 2J Wilson.

COUNTV.
BUerilF and Treasurer, K. T Hodges,
vS.ipcri.jr Cj.irt Clerk, G Wilke - s.
U ;4Ut-;- r

je.l.-t- , M V Willi iniion
Surveyor, Mayo' h Wate f
C- - a tii.io:ier9, Dr. w J Builoek

rt nr'ti KV '. V lti.llfv (. M Uri.wn .1
, ;

Hoarl of KhtCAUon, P 1' wilkitison
7. , ' J i
I . IT. I i'

sn;i.-- n ttdtnt of i'lihiir Instruction.!
Aev. Nat i

S.ipcriutcndeat of Health, DrD T
1 Jl lUi i

CITY.
Mayor, VT B Rodnran, Jr.
( !erk, J G lrag iv.
Ticasurcr, . . .Sparro v.
Coroner, V B Lewis.

rrdir"-RlR- V

5ho, J
'

l Cordon, Rum ey. Jr. Moses buiall- - j

wood, col, aud W 11 l!ovar1, col.
CHUticItKS.

!

Kpiscopal, Rev Nat Harding, Rector.

Uhe Ouec i of Ivglan.l, wni mar
ried 'to Prince Arsbert of Anhalt,

;i the. historic Sr. George's CInpel
Windsor Castle. Not since the

inarne of the late Du.Je m Al- -
,i tnany nas me casu se 1 crowded

'with so many distinguished ueoole

i
. .. . . .1 .11... . J I : 1.cuapes u.eii so cloxv.ieu .vim in-a- i-

i -

j bers of ro al families. The dec-

"rations of this chPel royal' .were
grand m tne extreme.

s. T. IBEGKAYITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Wasjiikgton, N.X.
:Keb..6, 'oo.

E. E. EIK1I05S. T. W.'WHlTAkrBr

SIMMONS 4WH1TAKER
ATTORN EYS'rA T ATt,

WASHIKGTON, KC.
Practice in Beaufort, Hjde and all

M
ATTcniNE- Y- atLaw .

WASHrNGTOX, N. C.

W. E. RODMfcK, .'TJ.UOXVAK, J
W. B.HODMAS S SCN

A OTZLeV'SXL.SiW
WASHINGTON, - . v .c- -

W. Z' MORTON. JR..
ATTORNEY--AT-L- W

Waskinoon, N. C.

Will practice in the Courts of the
District and in Martin county.

Special attention gk'em to the
collection of clahas and oottvfH'- -

ianemg.
Office formerly oectrpi'a

? 'ne 'ae C. U.-Hil- l.

s r op rr
HOTEL NICHOLSOK,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Mew Hol.eh ew furniture, Ele:bells, gas lights, &c.

SPUNKS' BIOS.
l'roprietors.

M. BLOUN.T,,g
Attoniey-at-iavj- v

Washiugtoa, N. C.

A B. PENDER
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

Main street, Washington, N. C
Dibble's Old Stand. :

A first-clas- s shave or hair cwt
guaranteed. Givehim a call.

BANKING' HOUSE
--OF

C M. BROWN
Main Street, Wasfcmloa,! c:

collections solicited ana remittance- -

ii:ade promptly.
E3T Exchange bought and sold.

R. O. SADLER,D' DENTIST,
Can be fou"d ia h office opposite
kuS1?r's Dru8 Store at all tunes.

R. A. S. WELLS,
D SURGEON dektist; -

WASHINGTON, N. C:
Office at Hotel Nicholson, Maia 9L.

(EYMOUR W.HANCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-- 1. A.W,

Washington N. Cl
U. H. SNEIX,D

Surgeon Dentist,
Washington, N. C. .

Rooms over Bridgman's store
Main Street..

TheGaston House,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

VALTER FULFORD, PROPRIETOR.

Located centrally, near the riv-
er, large sample rooms free, water
viw of twenty miles, lighted by
Electricity and Gas- - Conveyances
to every portion of the interioi
country.
Terms: $1.50-an- $2.00 per dayl

McCluer House!
THE ADAMS HOTELhas changedT hands and every effort will b- -

made to furnish the table with the;
j best the market affords, and to make
the rooms comfoi table, tvery atten- -
teution will be tiven to make it a first
c'ass Hotel.

TOHN F. McCLUER.
Froprietor

Main Street, Washington, i. C.

Rates, $l oo pec day.
, ,f ,. . . .

LAPlE-- t

Feeding a tonic, or chiMn-- tbat r:t lil'ding--

I!PO'.V.VS W,ti KITTTCH:.
- It Is vleas-vi- t i i lake, own .'i&Uu- - : 'lije
tiiiu. aud liihuuauc. Ail iiilcit- - -

denly the lawyer said, J3y the way, people killed. Ia ImI Pekin, China,
wi tbj? Pa'aph h earthquake la
you just read about lands, appurte-- 1 100,000 were enguhed at Grand
nanccs and hereditaments?" "Why, of Cairo. The foiiowing year Lisbon was

...
A lllKUUGH illUiroason able terms. I am offered

WOODo. 1500 per week aud expeuses for

and nobody ever suffers for it.

The latest violation of this
law was the presentation to Mjj.
kathbone, who has just been pro- -

oM hon Chief Inspector of the

Postohice department to be cvtrih
!.'Assistant Postmaster General, an

cc ... i... . i. . , 1""r uy iuc way, uctau
by the billion

li. hnnnr ar tlmst w.m i;r, j

... r..rm j

I was reminded tMs morniugJ

that the time was dra win-ne- ar for I

I me to return to my city home, aocJ

thought of all the beautiful
things I should leave behind, and
I wished for my admiration to be

.Services every Sunday moruiug and f0r political purpose
night. Suudav school at 3:0 p ml,dollar bvCongress,T liarvpv vers. Simc-rintendc- nt the Postofficejx

jfirgt U1.m does all the custom hous6!1857 the kingdom of Names lost not

v

left behind or tho occasion of a visit
in Vicksbnrg, and they put at hi3 lis--

posal during his stay there a likely
young lad, who was told to try and
take the old body servant's place.- That

read v to retire, ho stretcliol out ono
of his legs to Ned, tho servant, and
said. 4 Ned, unscrew that le,rr.M Ned's
eyes began to open with horror, but
he obeyed, and took the lear oil.

Governor NielioHs then said, calmly i

stretehin? out a arm. "Ned. unscrew
that arm." Tho bov rolled un his eyes
until notliing but. the whites could be
seen, but ho obeyed and unscrewed the
arm. -- The governor, who now realized
his condition of' mind, determined to
have a liitio fun' with him. so, reaching :

out hii neck, he said, "2sed, unscrew
that head." But the boy never waited
to see whether his bead would comooff

:OP uot t,,id " ono ever succeeded in
&"'m ! hear Governor Nich- -

oils a?ain. lie said he was the worst
"hoodoo" that lie ever saw. CineJn- -

nati Enquirer:

Pestruetivo Cartlinuukcs.
Tn tm an nn.rthon.ikA orirtnm

fifty four cities and towns; Catania
audits 18,000 inhabitants were .'wiped
out of existence, and more than 109,- -

wo ies wc.e Use a.to-'ctaei'- . In 1702
Yeddo, Japan, was mined, aud 200,000

wrecked the second time, losing CO, 000
j people. The same year Ivaschan, .Per-- '

j sia, with petjple. was totally de- - j

stroyed. In 17j!) Uaalbce, Syria, was
destroyed, 2:J,(X)0 persons being killed.

I The same number perished at Allepo
iu ioji uwu. nai, was uuu

in ruins and 1 1,000 lives lost. In 1S57

in Calabria and elsewhere not loss than
0,000 perished bv earthquake shocks. I

One authority on 'the subject estimates'!
that in the years between 1755 and
...

less than 111,000 of "its people by tarth- -

quakes. St. Louis Republic.

Cat Hi'cs.
4 'Cat l;ltes,M said Dr. Gibicr, of the

Pasteur institute,. "are much more
in tellm they are here

Since 1 have teen m tis country I
have treated only two persons who I
had reason to believe were bitten by
wad cats.

"In Paris mad cats are almost as
common as .mad dogs. People are
often bitten by them while returning
from tho theatre. The cats shun the
light and take refuse in dark hallwav?.
The noise of the, people groping their
way up the stairs late at night stirs the
animals up, and- often they l:y at the
faces of their disturlers. Koforo Pas
teur many people died in Taris from
hydrophobia resulting from cat bites.
But hydrophobia, whether caused by
cats or dogs, is far more prevalent
abroad than it as m this country."
Jsew York Sun.

Editorial 3IainR3.
Editor (moditixtively) How seldom

we know what is best for us. Here I've
been pitching into the interstate com-

merce law for sixteen months. Heaven
forgive me!:

- Assistant Eh?
"I should have been on that train

which plunged into that open switch
last night if kind Providence in his in-

scrutable wisdom had not saved me.. I
; could not get a pass.r Good Neves.

Uarortuuate.
Miss Goswell Pop, did you see the

Prince o' "Wales whiie you was in Eu--

rope, an' did ye talk with him ?

Pop I saw 'iui,. but the crowd was
so big he didn't see rue. Demarest's.

It is stated that the mu6krat is en-

abled to travel under the ice of a frozei
river or lake for.a considerable distance
by respiring against the ice roof, where
the bubbles cf gaa collect, and getting

' a fresh supply of oiygen

gratined once more, so-- put outour Si:lllsiaciIOU- - 1 am corropona- -

across the fields and into theiinS with the government at Wash-- l

; this distance away. At Raleigh
j mV your: State I could conanc it to;
! five v.r ten th.mrmd cnn,rP i

but 1 coutd cause ram l) fall over
I.
; the- u'nds Sute fro-- Raleign. :

As to the I can arrange it I

J
1 . . i , , r .uavs.- i ut 1 very seiaou laie to
bring it iu two da vs. At ourdty 1:

believe I could brim? rain in bne !

. .
day. vS to terms I am Willing
to biing rain this season at very j

'K'U weeKS cOiU.lieacing J my iSt j

by a gentlem in from Kansas. 1 1

consider-thes- 'atisfa-nor-
'

ta ms !

year. T would be glad to
Siv-- you yroofof ny ability by

causing a good ribi to fail iu your
country Dy you paying $joo ""d

- . .

expenses alter the run comes to
. r . t . j

ington biit they may not have
time to the matter this year. I do!

not think that ! would have any !

.
difficulty 111 keeping all the States,
in the Union supplie n with rain
The normal rain-fal- l for June in

Ohio is 9. 85 iuchiSv bu by my ex-

periments 8.54 inches have fallen
up to the igtli iust.. It is the most
rain that has fallen iu any nion'h
of the year in Ohio ou record.

Res. ectf il y yours,

For distressing oppression &nd

fullness iu the stomach take Sim-

mons Iyiver Regulator.

If vou are melancholy or down
with the blues you need Simmons
Liver Regulator.

I am an old man and have been
a constant sufferer with catarrh for

the last ten years. I am entirely
cured by the use" of Ely's Cream
Balm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease, Henry Billings, U. S.
Pension attorney, Washington.

I suffered for more than ten
years with that dreadful disease,
catarrh, and used every available
medicine which was recommended
to me. I cannot thank yon enough
for the relief which Ely's Cream
Balm has afforded me. Emanuel
Myers, Winfield, L. I., N. Y.

When you go to get Hood's Sar-sariaril- la

be sure to get it. Don't
be put off with nu inferior substi-

tute. Insist upon Hood's.,

business for a larga railroad; thi other ;

is a brokers clerk
, He yhow hero called Joe feels him-sel- f

to be the perfect pink of politeness,
and believes that ho would rather die
than be otherwisa. Onlv ono. thing

" bappiness, and tbat is his hair, j

It is a brilliant red.
0neevenin? Joe was coming down

Bedford avenue, Williamsburg, ana j

Dinnis was going up, with his wife on
his arm. Dinnis was overjoyed at nieer--
ing the other. He wanted Mrs. Dinnis to
know Joe. and wanted Joe to know his
wifA Snhfl ryinHit. .Tn bv ona arm.
drew hia wife forward and said :

"Hey, -- Mary I Tins is the red headed
fellow. I was telling you about thai j

works in tho custom house."
And then he wondered why Joe wa

confused. New York Evening San.

Experieutia Docct.
The Sunday school teacher ba! jesi- -

read the story of the bringing tn we oX,

the son of the widow of Nain, ad the
began to ask questions to soh if her
scholars had understood what she had
read.

"In tho first place, let me se if an
of you can tell me what a widow is."

There was a long gilenee. Finally a
small boy spoke: "I know, 'coi rjf
mother's oue. It's a lady what take
ha washihg." -- New York livening Ssuk

A Scrioas Case.
Jinks (breathlessly) &, Binks, if a

man dies wliile I owe him money am
1 released from the debt?

Legal Friend No. His eieeatow
will snap you up quicker than But
hold on. What's your towcryl

Jinks (rushing out) I"1 ai feeing for a
doetor. Good News.

. ah.

serday.
Kiddee Ves. w?wi0r$
Kidder .o: but D&D says sha used

to be an old, lame of. hj Teaa. Sift- -
,r-

Inspectors, who had been his sub i

!ordinates, of a 50 gold watch
. :

jand chain.. It is claimed by the
Inspectors that Maj. Rathbone's

. . 'r -

resignation af Ch e Inspector
was accepted to take effect on. the
first of July, and that at the time
Vf the Drsseutation he had not been

f u,th Ass5stant Post.- - -

ma.ster Generalj. and that the pres- -

f the
i" " ;

'.bw. These post office inspectors
are adepts in quibbling, but it's
dollars to bin lit matches that wheu

Maj. Rathbone draws his first

month's sal ry the books of the
nffirpr xv sv,ow thatr 0

us pay iu nis new oiuce ueg.au on...
tne USE 01 Juiy; anu 11 u uiu, sume
L J ..L.'.-.J.. IU. 1.1. f- -Doay ougni 10 ianc iut i uuuic iu
see that the men who made the
presentation are duly prosecuted;

but "what's every body's business
is nobody's business' and ii isn't
at all probable that anything will

be done.
The fact that Mr. Wanamaker

proposes making a big cut in the
amount allowed the southern, rail-

roads ' for the fast mail betw . en

New York and Tampa, Florida,
which was originated under the
Cleveland administration w' excit-

ing a good deal of unfavorable

comment.

Mr. J. II Estill, Pres. Morning
News Co., Savannah, Ga.. says.
A member of my family, who has
been a martyr to neuralgic head'
aches for twenty years, has found

in Bradycrotine an infallible rem -

ledv.

Presbyterian, ; Rev E IMiigr. pastor ;

Services every bunday morning and
m.'ht. Sunday school at 3:30 p ih
Superinteudeat, Jas L Fowic.

Methodist, Rev V S Davis., pastor, ;

Services very Sunday inorniug aud
night. Superiutendeut, A W

Thomas. Sunday school, 3:30 p m. I

Baptist Rev. J. F. Tuttie. pas-
tor. Services 1st and jrd Sun- -

days in every. month
.

morning and'
- : j 1 1even.ng. suunay ocuooi 9:30 a. in.

W. W. Thomas, Superintendent.
Y. M. C. A, Meets every jThurs -

day evening at 8 o'clock at their
ilall over Thomas' Stoie. Public
invited.

MEETING.
W C T U, Regular meetings every

Thursday, 3 p m at Rooms of Reform
club.
'

Club and union prayer meeting every
Sunday, in. Town Hall, at 2:0 p m.

ij 1 1 H li i b
FOR --

(
AND

POOTDS
o WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,
a.
C 110 E; Pratt, nsar Light,

BALTIMORE, MO.,
Mamifacturers of

eo

2 Corks. Seine Leads. A.C. !

? N"ine Twine or iU kinds. Mm--

woods. O, how charming every-

thing l6oked in the morning sun-

shine! All the little flowers spark-Je- d

with a liquid irem of dew. I

walked through beds of Pitcher
plants., which are curious, both in

their leaves and flowers. The
pitchers are full or half full of clear
water. They would quiver at
every foot-ste- p,

. the motion of
whi'di would cause tiny ripples of
water to drop at my feet. Here,
too, Blackberry yines are laden
with luscious fruit.

I was charmed with the song-

sters of the forest. Seemingly
every tree, bush and fence jam was
alive with music. There are so

many different kinds of birds here,
but cf the 'multitude of singers that
enliven the month of July, the one
whose voice is heard earliest every
morniug and last at night is the
smallest of them all, the tiny Fly-

catcher, and its fairy like voice
this morning enchanted me, while
the rest seemed trying to d round
his notes. Most people like the
Mocking bird best, but I do noc.

I was disgusted at his feeble at-

tempt th:s mornug ii trying to
mock all those melodious songs.

For some distance, m.v path lay
along the swamp side, through pine
woods and by low valleys where
even -now the poplar leaves
are ripening, and at a distance one
woujd thiuk tb.2 tree was full of
fruit.

Brpally fter walkuig aboivt for

--


